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Lutheran Men Met Wednesday
Four hundred Lutherans from

140 congregations in every part

of North Carolina met y¢
(Wed., Nov.3) in Roc}

for the annual one-day
tion of the N. C. Lutheran
Church Men, Delegates and visit-

ors frem churches ranzing from
seashore to westernmost county

scheduled twelve hours of busi-

ness and d.scussions of the con-
vention theme, “Honest With

sterday

Mount
  

conven- |

God,” beginning with 9 a.m. re-

| gistration and concluding with

| the banquet benediction about 9
| p.m.

 

  
rganization president Harry

| E. Faggary of Charlotte presides
| at all sessions, and Lutheran
| Seminary Professor J. Benjamin
Bedenbauzh of Columbia, S. C,,

| canducts the devotions at 19 a.m.
{and 2 p.m.

FHeadlined speaker is Dr, Car-

 

{ veth P. Mitchell of Charlotte, His
! morning topic is “Lost in the
Woulds'” and his climaxing ‘an
kquet addrtss is “Why Do I Do
What I Do?”. Also scheduled for

| an appearance is Executive Sec-
! retary Carl H_ Jacobson of New
| York, administrative head of the
| men's auxiliary of the Lutheran
| Church in America, largest A-
| merican Lutheran body.

By 1 oD

Afternoon program highlight
ie a nanel discussion of the con-

11:4-65-3:30-66 vention theme moderated by N.

 

Fon

HARRIS Home
KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Dear friends,

We are sure the average,
citizen would be surprised

to know how much equipment the
modern funeral director muss
have.

We are constantly addi
to this equipment to further
improve our service, Much of

this additional investment is
not apparent to the public,

but it is nonetheless essen
 

 

 

C. Lutheran Synod President
George R. Whittecar of Salis
bury. The three speakers and
laymen’s work leaders J. J. Lentz
of Sanford and Harry M. Arndt
of Claremont round out the pan-
el.

Important business includes
annual officer election and bud.
set adoption,
Rocky Mount’'s Mayor John T.

Minges, member of host Trinity
Lutheran Church, is toastmaster
for the 6:30 banquet. Local men’s
group Olin F, Yount and host
pastor Hoke H. Ritchie are also
included on the day's program.

Although Lutherans are by the
most numerous world Protest:
ants and have a 250-year history
in North Carolina, this church
body boasts leadership in the
Reformation has few more than

100,000 members in this state,

NightDriving
Requires Cautio
Night driving calls for that

“something extra” both in car
handling skills and in observance

of safety precautions.
The words of caution come

from the American Insurance
Association, which points out
that the death rate per million
miles driven is about three times
rreater at night than during day-
light hours.
Don't bet

extra careful when driving at
night, the Association advises.

Make sure your lights and turn
signals are in proper workingz or-
der, and don’t fail to use your
dimming switch to lessen the
glare for approaching motorists.
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(11:4-11:25) |
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' tial if we are to maintain Sanders Attached
the high standards we have Te Chanute Base
set for : SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — Air-

Our services, man James H. Sanders, son of
: Mr. and Mrs, James H. SandersRespectfully, of 109 Valleybrook Drive, James

town, N. C., has been selected for

aes of a training at Chanute AFB, Ill, as
Jd : goadLoLii an Air Force aircraft equipment

repairman,
MEMBER BY INV NATIO? The airman, a 1964 graduate ofmarion £Y NAL SELECTED MORTICIANS Lucy C. Ragsdale High School,

recently completed basic train
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.
He attended Atlanta School of

| Broadcasting.

et the right look from him!
THE RIGHT DIET INCLUDES RITE DIET BREAD!-

4 \

/

i
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: MULA BREAD hy

To look your best a well-balanced diet is minerals. Yet Rite Diet Bread is baked
important. And the right diet includes without shortening! And each thin slice
Rite Diet Bread. It's nutrition-right be- weighs only 20 grams! Rite Diet Bread is
cause it's high in protein, vitamins and so delicious. Have some today—and see!

Holsum. Bread

N40AC0 pre: erHo " ARAMA

4 : 1/C Ledbe

Circus Coming |S y's
On Wednesday USS INTREPID (CVS11 (FH-

To Charlotte
TNC) Oct. 27 —

CHARLOTTE — Quick, George
get the perfume!
Get a quart of it and squirt it

all over those srelly camels so
they will not be so ripe when the
Ringling Bros. and Barnum &
Bailey Circus plays the Charlott
Ccliseum, Wednesday, November

N, son of Mr. and Mrs, Nelson
Z. Ledbetter of 304 York Read,
Kings Mountain, NC, is serving
aboard the antisubmarine war.

fare (ASW) support aire aft
carrier USS Intrepid, which h. 3
been named the best in her claus
in the U. S. Atlantic Fleet, 

Radioman First |
Class Charles W. U3. |

Liberty Loan
Profits Reported

Liberty Lean Corporation's re
| poried net earnings, aiter taxe:
| for the first nine months of 196:
| were $3,048,496, which is equal t¢
| $1.53 ner common share on the
12421477 common shares out
| standing Sentember 30, 1963, a:
ter deduction of preferred anc
preference dividends. 'The com
parale figures for the first nin

 

your life against |
these statistics by failing to be |

10 through Sunday, November 14.

“Camels get pretty ripe under
the best of circumstances,” says

the Circus. “They've got halitosis |

your eyes. So, we have to deodor-
ize them. If we didn't, people
would have to watch our act
through a telescope.” i 
The camels may not be hump-

| ing advertisements for Chanel 5
| but they will be at least present-
able when the Circus ccnes

| here. And if they are not pleas-
| ing to the nose they are present-
| able to the eye.
| Camels are intelligent
!They learn quickly and know | Tex. from the training
| what they are supposed

| But teaching a Camel a trick and | power production specialists
| zetting him to do it are two dif- |

stubborn, mean and not Shove |
biting the hand that leads them.

“People seem to love the act,” |
says Joyce. “I wish they knew
what we have to go through to

get them to perform. Handling
a child with a tantrum is child’s
play compared to dealing with a
ter peramental camel.”
The Circus will be presented

at the Coliseum Wednesday
through Saturday nizht, on Fri-
day and Saturday afternoon and
twice on Sunday afternoon. Tic-
kets are now on sale at the Coli-
zeum Box Office. Prices are
$3.50, $3, $2.50, $2 and $1. Chil-
dren will be admitted for hali
price on Friday afternoon only.

Talk Turkey
This Season
Turkeys take the featured spot |

on the plentiful foods list for
November. The U. S. Department
of Agriculture expects turkey
marketings this month to be
nearly five per cent above Nov.

1964-—-and that’s talking turkey
just in time for Thanksgiving.

|

foods on the plentiful list are
varied euogh to make up more

than one budget-minded menu.
Apples, potatoes, onions, catbage,
prunes, frozen concentrated
orange juice, split peas and rice

all are abundant.
The second largest apple crop

since 1949 means apples will con-

tinue plentiful. Use them to deco-

rate as well as to eat, by arrang-
ing colorful bowls or baskets of
apples for the Thanksgiving ta-

ble centerpiece.
Potato production has been

high this year, and the largest

fall crop on record is the result.

Consumers can expect their pick

of potatoes to cook in all their
favorite ways. :

For the soup of the evening,

split pea soup is the smart selec-

tion in November. Split peas are

in heavy supply and will sell at

reasonable prices. To make split
pea soup something special, try

adding cooked carrot slivers and
sliced frankfurters or Vienna
sausage.
Cabbage and onions, those pro-

saic but flavorful vegetables, are
-einz harvested in larger-than-
last-year arounts. USDA expects
onion production 15 per cent a-
hove last vear and cabbage pro-
duction 8 per cent above 1964.

It's a juicy situation for con-
sumers as prunes and frozen con
~entrated orange juice continu~
olentiful. Put prune juice on you’
shopping list right along with
prunes—both will be in good sup
ply.
And plan to attend a lot of

November weddings. For the
“ourth consecutive year, a record

“rice” harvest is expected.

C. E. WARLICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Insurance

 

 

Protection

@® Business

@® Auto

® Home

Dial 739-3611

 
110 W. Mountain St.

highest annual fleet awards for
excellence and proficiency in her common shares outstanding Ser

| field—the “E” for Battle Readi. | tember 30, 1984, The increase fo

Jack Joyce, who puts his churlish ness an dthe “A” for ASW op.

charges through their paces for | erations.

so bad a strong breath will burn | consecutive “E". The "A"
won once before, in 1963, only a |
year after the carrier was

| designated.

Cline Finishes
| “pozling of interests” for ac
i Training Course countiny purposes,

WICHITA FAL'S, Tex—Alr- Qn Qenterhes 30 1995, th
| man Third Class Ernest O, Cline.

{ son of Mrs. Dorothy M. Foster of | i i iti in 3°} an e| Son GroverTy Joanoffices in 492 cities in 3

| graduated at Sheppard AFB,| ea

to do.| for U. S. Air Force electrical Tani?

ferent matters. They are balky, | Blacksburz (S. C.) High School, |
is being reassigned to Seymour- | Ost 11 — Airman David M. Fa:

Johnson AFB, N. C., for duty. Airman David1

Set Record High | eal Training Center, Memphis
Tenn,

Carolina. It was the est Septem-

corded for any corparable per-| Naval AT Schoel

| September. January-
sales mounted to $295,242, whichMrs. Ruby Uzzle, consumer |is 721% of the nty's $124,800 le Training Center, Memphis

marketingeconomist at N. C. | goal for 1965. In making this re- | i
State University, says other port George Blanton, Jr., County | The six-week course provide:

Intrepid has won both ironths of 1934 were $3.702,342
or $144 ver share on 2,359,777

the

| the first nine months of 1967
over the same period of 1934 i

This is the Intrepid's second | $246,153 and is equal to a 6.67
was percent increase.

re. | The results of the first ninc
{months of 1965 and 1964 have
been restated to reflect the ac
{ quisition ‘of the net assets of
company which was treated as +

 

cerrpany had in operation 64°

 

   

Airman Cline, a graduate of | Awiction School

MEMPHIS, TENN. (THTNC

{din, USN, son of Mr. and Mr

{ Elmer T. Hardin of 501 W. Go’
{ St, Mountain, N. C., w»
| graduated Sept. 24 fom the Av’
{ ation Mechanical Fundamental
| School at the Naval Air Tachn’

Sales

|

The month of September was|
record producing for the sale of |
U. S. Savings Bonds in North

During the fourweek cours
he was introduced to mathems'
ics, ohvsics amd princinles ~’
electricity, magnetic theory anc

 

ber on record as bend sales a-
mounted to $4.469,000, an in. |'he theory of construction of air
crease of nearly 15% over bonds |craft batteries.
sold in September of a year ago. | This

|

 

course prepares Navv

Total bond sales for this year | 2nd Marine Corps nersonnel for
are running ahead of last year in entrance into more advanced
North Carolina. For the first courses at the center.
nine months of this year cumu- 2
lative sales amcunted to over $39 |

million, whichis the hizhest re- | Thomasson Finishes

iod since 1956, i
i. MEMPHIS, TENN. (FHTNC

North Carolina has reached {Oct 12 — Airman Aporentic-
nearly 74% of its annual quota | Danny A. Thomasson,
of $53,100,000 in the first three
quarters of this year.

USN, sc~

of Mr. and Mrs, John W, Ther
| asson, Sr, of 1092 Woodside Dr

3 | Kings Mountain, N. C., war
i Sales gn Cleveland County to- graduated Oct, 1 from the Avir
aled $32,197 for the month of | tion Maintenance Adminittratio-

September | at the Naval Air Techn’

Volunteer Chairman, stated “the | aviation commands with persor
fact that North Carolinians con- nel trained to meet’ the increas
tinue to purchase U. S. Savings |ing problems in aviation mainte
Bonds in such volume and at'a !nance administrations. Student

time when there is much compe- receive instruction in typing

tition for the savings dollars in. | publicatichs and aircraft mainte
dicates both the practical and | hance systems, aircraft account-
patriotic Savings’ Bonds afford Ing, Togs and records, airplane re

bond buyers.” He further pointed | ceipt and transfers, enzineering
out that a great percentaze of | accounting and operations,
bond sales are through the Pay- | Prior to attending this course

roll Savings Plan, which is wide- | he was graduatedfroir the two-
ly supported cy the firms in |week Aviation Familiarization

 

 North Carolina i Course at Mempis.

*66 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe—
with crisp-lined new Body by Fisher

ship is very much in evi-
dence. 3. CRISP NEW STYL-

ING. More elegant from

V-shaped grille to new

wrap-around taillights. 4.

A JET-SMOOTHER RIDE.

Refinements in body,

frame and suspension (in-

cluding Full Coil springs

tailored to each body style)

1. NEW TURBO-JET V8's.

Three versions of this re-
markably efficient engine

are available, with ratings

of 325 hp, 390 hp and 425
hp. 2. RICHER NEW IN-

TERIORS. They're impres-
sive even by Impala stand-
ards. And the fine hand of
Body by Fisher craftsman-

ml 4:23-tfn  132 Railroad Ave.

 

    
Chevrolet's Jet-smoother

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy II, Corvair & Corvette at your Chevrolet dealer's

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY

 

 

      

   

     

  

Here's the Answer

Lvs]LIKES COLD grey |
rsEELv3 WIL ol

HORIZONTAL 55 Thir strip of 53d A bal) y

1,6 Pictured wood 3 2) 3 It

animal 56 Sensibility TTL vig yviod is aly

JV Neophyte VERTICAL 2 3 d i 5 NEICIE Wl

1 Compound Vv vv da 3[Tv
y 1 Courteous ST v[L d|3

ether 2 Above 3ST 330Alo
13 Dried tuber 3 Mouth part [BY

of East Indiun 4 Symbol for 15 Myself 36 Head cover

orchid acetyl 17 Sheltered side 39 Bag-like part

14 Wine vessel 5 Peruse 201t is a — 41 AgeS

16 Appendage 6 Vegetable animal 43 Direction

18 Prince 7 Electrical 23 River 44 Area measure

19 Paradises term 25 German Na- 45 Labels

21 American 8 Siamese coin tional Socialist 46 Salts.

poet 9 Harvest 28 Model 48 Nothing

22 Rot by 10 Appellation: 32 Antic 50 Storage place

exposure 12 Commotions 34 Racket used 52

13 Weight of in lacrosse abbr. .

Riedl ay India 35 Weird 54 Of the thing

26 Tellurium

(symbol)
27 Dispatched

29 Rodents
30 Either
31 Mythical land
32 Central part
33 Finical
36 Laughter

sound

37 Parent
38 Legal point
40 Mimic

42 Use red points
for these

46 Rail bird
47 Threefold
49 Constellation

50 Fundamental

51 Tracks for
trains

83 Young salmon   
In North Carolina,

in the game room

beer’s the one...

You name yourgame, ping-pong orchecks

ers, cards or chess. Play it hard, and it

takes a lot out of you. That's when you

like most to settle downinasoft chair and enjoy

your friends’ talk and your beer’s taste. Beer was

made to relax with. Made to refresh you, cool

you, cheeryourtaste. So next time you're playing

some sociable at-home game, take time

 

out for the companionable taste of beer. §

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. RX

1005 Raleigh Building, Raleigh, North Carolina

  

EmPL |
uma

male the ride even gentler.
5. RACY SUPER SPORT

MODELS. Pick an Impala
SS Coupe or Convertible,
complete with new Strato-
bucket front seats and eye-
catching console. 6. NEW
SAFETY FEATURES. They
include windshield washer,
two-speed electric wipers,

'66 IMPALA

rear seat belts and backup
lights—all standard on
every "66 Chevroict.
7. OVER 200 CUSTOM FEA-
TURES. You can haveafield
day ordering luxurie

FM stereo radio. Want
raise your standard of liv-
ing it up? Your Chevrolet
dealer's the manto see,

  

  

Kings Mountain 739-5471
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